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Exit small-capswithhigh
valuations,poorbasics

BINDISHA SARANG

The BSE SmallCap Index has declined 10.1
percentover thepastmonth, farmorethan
the Sensex, which is down 3.1 per cent. It
has fallen 13.9 per cent from its 52-week
peak (vis-à-vis 8.1 for the Sensex). In the
market run-up over the past few years,
small-cap stocks had outperformed mid-
and large-cap stocks. But the tide has
changednow.“Thelawofaverages iscatch-
ingupwith small-cap stocks,which iswhy
they are falling at a faster pace than large-
caps,” says Samir Rachh, fund manager,
Nippon IndiaMutual Fund (MF).

Sharperrise,steeperfall
Whenmarketsentimentturnsbearishafter
a good run-up, small-caps tend to take a
bigger hit. Harish Bihani, fund manager,
ICICIPrudentialSmallcapFund,says,“The
small-cap index has outperformed the
large-cap index significantly over the past
two years. Some part of this sharp outper-
formancewasn’t sustainable. That got cor-
rectedover thepast fewweeks.”

Small-cap stocks tend tohave
lower liquidity. A relatively
smaller amount ofmoney enter-
ingor exiting these stocks causes
bigger price swings in them.

RoopBhootra,chiefexecutive
officer (CEO), investment servic-
es, Anand Rathi Share and Stock
Brokers, says, “Thesestockshave
a relatively higher impact cost,
beta, andvalue at risk.”

Astheyhavehigherbeta, they
tend to risemore in abullmarket, andalso
fallmore in a bearmarket, than large caps.
From the start of 2018 to the end of 2019,
theBSESmallCapIndexwasdown-15.6per
cent (Sensexwas up 10 per cent). From the
start of 2020 to the end of 2021, it was up
46.6per cent (Sensexwasup 29.1 per cent).

Thecorrectioninthesmall-capcapseg-
ment is likely to continue for some time.

Tarun Birani, founder and CEO, TBNG
Capital Advisors, says, “Owing to head-
winds like high inflation and geopolitical
risks, therecouldbemorevolatility insmall-
and mid-caps.” Bhootra adds, “Owing to
heightened uncertainty in the near term,
arising from the Russia-Ukraine crisis,
short-termfundflowscouldmoveintosafer
havens.”

Focusonfundamentals
Directstockinvestors,especially thosewho
haveenteredthemarkets inthepastcouple
of years,must hold their nerve.

Rachhsays,“Timeslikethesetest inves-
tors’patience.At thesametime, theycreate
opportunities to pick up long-term
winners.” Investors should avoid undue

pessimism. Bhootra says,
“Domestic companies’ long-term
growthprospectsremainintactand
should help them tide over short-
termvolatility.”

Focusoncompanieswithstrong
earnings growth prospects and low
debt. Also, stick to companies with
competentmanagementandstrong
corporate governancepractices.

Exit those whose valuations
have run up but whose fundamen-

tals are weak. Avoid investing based on
unsolicitedtips,orplacingspeculativebets.

Bihani insists investors do their home-
work before investing directly. Those who
can’t assess the fundamentals of stocks,
theirgrowthprospects,andtheirvaluations
should avoid the direct route and instead
invest viaMFs.

Limitedexposure,longhorizon
To limit risk, follow an asset allocation
strategy. Conservative investors need not
have any allocation to the small-cap seg-
ment. Those who have the requisite risk
appetitemaytakea10-15percentexposure.

Birani says, “Have at least a five-seven-
year horizon while investing in the small-
cap category.”
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MFinvestorsmust limitallocationto10%
andhavefive-toseven-yearhorizon

SMALL-CAPS RISE MORE, BUT
ALSO FALL HARDER Returns (%)

Returns are for S&P BSE Indices; Compiled by BS Research
Bureau Sources: Bloomberg,exchange
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M utual funds (MFs) are keep-
ingtheirpowderdrytoinvest
in Life Insurance

Corporation of India’s (LIC's) initial
public offering (IPO) that is expected
tohit themarket nextmonth.

Industry executives believe that a
few large-cap and flexi-cap schemes
maychoosetoholdbackthefreshflows
they get in the days leading up to the
IPO.Theseflowswill thenbefunnelled
into theoffering.A fewfundsmayalso
choose to liquidatesomeof theirexist-
ingholdings, especially inother insur-
ance companies, and plough them
back intoLIC.

As of January 31, the top five fund
houses held ~23,245 crore in cash, or 4
per cent of their total equity assets.

Shareprices of SBILife,HDFCLife,
and ICICI Prudential Life have slid 10
per cent, 9 per cent, and 12 per cent,
respectively, in thepastmonth.

“Large fund houses may be plan-

ning to bid aggressively and want to
conserve cash in the next few days,”
said a senior MF executive, adding,
“The government is counting on the
participation of domestic MFs, and
fund houses may not want to be per-
ceived as not meeting those expecta-
tions.” Investors discharged nearly
~15,000 crore into equity-oriented
schemes in January amid sustained
volatility in the market. This was the
11th straight month of inflows into
equity MFs, taking the total mop-up
this financial year to ~1.17 trillion. A
bulkof thismoneyhascomebywayof
systematic investmentplans.

MFswillwant to keep abuffer of 4-
5 per cent cash in equity schemes,
someofwhichmaybedeployedduring
the IPO and some after listing, said a
senior fund manager. “Not all money
may be channelled at one go. It
dependsuponwhichschemesthefund
housesaregettinginflowsforandwhat
the mandate of those schemes is,” he
explained.

Fund managers believe investor

appetite will hinge on the pricing and
valuation,andhowmuchmoneyis left
on the table. “Several large IPOs in the
past have not made money for inves-
tors. Thehope is that this time around
itwillbedifferentandthegovernment
will get its pricing right,” said another
fundmanager.

Large-sized offerings in the past,
such as One97 Communications (the
parent of Paytm), Reliance Power,
General Insurance Corporation of

India, and SBI Life Insurance, have
tankedonlistingday.Paytmstocksank
27per cent ondebut.

The government could raise
~60,000-65,000 crore by selling 5 per
cent stake via anoffer for sale, at a list-
ing valuation of $172 billion. At this
scale,LICwillbethethird-largeststock
in India bymarket capitalisation, and
the32nd-largestby free float, ensuring
anentryintomainstreamindices,such
asNifty50, said anote byUBS.

MFs to keep powder dry
LIC IPO

CASH HELD BY TOP FUND HOUSES
Mutual Fund Amount (~ crore) % of equity AUM
Axis Mutual Fund 7,565 5.38

ICICI Prudential Mutual Fund 7,108 5.37

SBI Mutual Fund 6,509 5.01

HDFCMutual Fund 4,747 3.72

KotakMahindra Mutual Fund 2,752 3.10

Nippon India Mutual Fund 2,337 2.47

Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund 2,129 2.20

FranklinTempleton Mutual Fund 1,837 3.51

Sundaram Mutual Fund 1,359 4.54

Canara Robeco Mutual Fund 1,324 3.94
Source: PRIME Infodatabase
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The buzz around the initial
public offering (IPO) of Life
InsuranceCorporation(LIC)of
Indianotwithstanding,market
experts say the timing of the
issue may not be quite right,
given the recent headwinds
thathavetriggeredasharpcor-
rection across global financial
markets, including India.

Dubbed as India’s ‘Saudi
Aramco moment’, given its
sheer size, the government
plans to mop up over ~65,000
crore by divesting 5 per cent
share in the state-owned
insurer.

Backin2019,SaudiArabian
Oil Company (Aramco) came

out with the world’s biggest
IPO, when the Saudi govern-
ment raised $25.6 billion by
diluting just 1.5 per cent stake
in the company, valuing it at
$1.7 trillion.

“The (LIC) issue’s sheer
scalemeans themarket appe-
tite will be tested. Year 2021

saw record total capital-rais-
ing of $34 billion (of which
IPOs accounted for $16 bil-
lion)— the government's tar-
get for LIC is 25 per cent of
last year's capital-raising
total,” wrote Sunil Tirumalai,
executive director and India
strategist atUBS, in a January

20 co-authored note. But is
the timing right?

Historically, most large-
scale IPOs in the past 15 years
have run into market turbu-
lence and the stocks have
underperformed at the
bourses. While pricing/ val-
uation seemed to be a deter-

rent in some cases, such as
One97 Communications (the
parent company of Paytm),
those of Coal India
and Reliance Power hit the
Streetduring theglobal finan-
cial crisis.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Smoothsailingor choppyforIPO?
WILL HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF?

* as on Feb 23. 2022; #Over listing close; Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Listingdate Issuer Issuesize Issue Listing CMP 1M 3M 6M 12M Sensex 1M 3M 6M 12M
(~Crore) price(~) close(~) (~)*

Nov18,2021 One97Communications 18,916 2,150 1,561 822 -15.4 -46.6 - - 59,636 -4.4 -3.0 - -

Nov4,2010 CoalIndia 15,475 245 343 159 -6.0 -10.0 8.5 -4.7 20,894 -4.4 -13.8 -11.6 -15.9

Feb11,2008 ReliancePower 11,563 281 233 14 -3.7 9.8 -26.9 -55.8 16,631 -3.1 0.6 -6.8 -42.2

Oct25,2017 GeneralInsuranceCorpofIndia 11,373 456 437 122 -9.0 -11.7 -18.3 -27.7 33,043 1.9 9.1 4.4 2.0

Mar16,2020 SBICards&PaymentServices 10,355 755 681 798 -21.9 -14.0 25.0 50.0 31,390 -2.5 7.1 25.2 60.4

Returns post listing (%)#
Sensex returns post

Listing (%)#

AsofJanuary31,top5fundhousesheld~23,245cr
incash,or4%oftheirtotalequityassets
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